
LL/1649/16 Robert Estance of Llansannor

Will dated 18th December 1637

no inventory enclosed 

no probate stamp on will.

bequests

to the cathedral church of Llandaff one shilling

to my parish church one shilling, to my forgotten tythes one shilling, to the 

poor of my parish , ten shillings

to my daughter Janette Robert, the lease of my house at Cowbridge with its 

appurtenances for her life, then to her son Llewelin Pierce for his life, and 

after to Jane Pierce for her natural life, 

to my grandchild Jane Pierce, ten pounds.

To my daughter Janett Robert, four bushels of barley , delivered by my executrix

to her weekly by two pecks each week, and two blankets

to my son Richard Robert, my chest with all my writings, an iron grate

and a set of silver buttons to be delivered to him the day after my funeral.

to my grandchild Estance Richard twenty shillings.to Evan Richard, twenty shillings

to Robert Richard, twenty shillings.

to my daughter Catherine Robert, all my household stuff and two kine. 

to my grandchild Gibbon ab Evan twenty shillings, to Estance ab Evan , twenty shilling 

to Watkin ab Evan ,twenty shillings, to John ab Evan ,twenty shillings and to 

Jane Jevan ,twenty shillings.

to my grandchild John Cooke, twenty shillings, to Estance Cooke, twenty shillings 

and to Isaac Cooke, twenty shillings

to my said grandchildren , John Cooke, four ewes, Estance Cooke, three ewes and 

Isaac Cooke , three ewes

to my executrix (his grandchild Alys Lewis) two acres of land commonly called 
%

"y kae dan y ffordd" lying in llansannor and a meadow of half an acre called 

"gwayn y groes"

but if his heir pays twenty pounds to Alys Lewis (not clear who the heir is)

the heir may enter those lands. He also asks the executrix to pay the twenty pounds

to five of his grandchildren when they reach twenty one years of age.-tebags-ehildgcn
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These five chidren are named as the children of Thomas Pierce and his daughter 

Janett Robert. Llewelin, Evan, Estance, Margarett and Johan Pierce.

They are to have four pounds each. The interest of the twenty pounds is also to be 

paid to Jenett Robert, for their maintenace,until they reach full age. If any die 

their share to be divided.

Alys Lewis is appointed sole executrix, and she is to have the whole residue 

of the estate. His brother Rees Estance and his son-in-law Lewis David to be 

overseers of will.

Witnesses

Edward Jones ,clerk.

Rees Estance 

Lewis David

initialled .R.E.

debts due to testator iron Evan Gibbon £l,16s Od.






